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Mr. Moses Wiloy, from tho Texas
Panhandle a lawyer, and a pleasant
ppearing gentleman, is here aix1
ill probably make this place hi'
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John W. Poe took in the association at Koswell Monday.
Miss E.litli Alberdin, of Poe'a
ranch, is visiting Mrs. Isa:io Ellis.
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v"e;""(s, says thatthe appointment of
"ob Ford on the police foree was
making the majority of tho citizens
of that place justly indignant.
Uncle Dick Ewnn, while eliinbiiifrr
over a lot of corn in sacks, the other
lay, lost lúa bataneo and fell with ail
'lis weight upon his back. He is
still iu bed from tho effects of the
fall.
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Wo hope thit Mr. Fri'z, the new
Good, honest August Cline was
road supervisor, will see to it that
smiling with the boys last Friday.
J. A. Alcock passed through tt) culverts in this town are fixed up
the stockmen's, association Sunday. and made decent.
W. C. McDonald is nearly through
Tho renaseo people want a coun
assessing.
During lis trip over the
ty building of some kind. When
s
and
curried no
he
county,
they have a law suit now the jury or
have
did
not
for
of
most
the
way
prisoner has to go to. the brush till
even a po ket knife. Ti is goes to
the tase is decided.
idiow that if a man minds his own
Andy Kiehardson, Tom Eubank
business there is no need of the frisand one or two others from tho Fort!
and the
ky
were having their pictures taken in
knife.
Lincoln the other day. Andy had j
A Mr. Taeket t is stopping in Linthe appearance of a "bad" man.
coln a ow dnys. He rides a thorWill Ellis keeps the finest lot of
bulrt-gras- s
oughbred,
cirrars ever brought into Lincoln at
ii
itoswell
to
his
on
burro, and
way
the same price a poorer article sells to make a raco with parties in that
ft.r. Why smoke a "stinker" when vicinity.
o
He said he read a
s
article?
you can get a
since
time
from tl.em a short
Col. W. T. Holt, writes from Den- in the columns of the Ek.v to run
ver to have the Goldent Era for- 300 yards for $250, and he intends
warded to him hereafter. One good to give ihem a whirl.
trait of the Colonel isthat.tho money
Judge E. T. Stone, of Ttoswell,
always accompanies requests of this
Chairman of the Board of County
kind.
Commissioners, has 5,000 head of
The county commissioers met last
sheep, beside i doing a considerable
Monday and vera in session two
ranch business. He has fifty acres of
days.
The business attended to alfalfa
growing nicely, and is putting
during that time was immense a full in fifty acres more. Mr. Stone thinks
account of which will be found in
alfalfa pays better, with less work,
next week's issue.
than any other crop a farmer can
Bona Baca has a curiosity on his put in. Out of the four cuttings it
p
or sheep-hog- . averages over four tons to the acra,
ranch. It is a
Its hair, tail and feet are like at $'.'0 per ton, making nearly $100
those of any sheep, while his head is per acre for the season. Horses that
that of a hog. It eats grass and runs are not worked too hard wiilfatten on
with a herd of sheep iu that vicinity. tin's grass without being fed grain.
W. C. McDonald has been around After once seeded, all the work it
aisessinc us fellow.s in Lincoln, and requires for years is irrigating and
of course we were pleased to see him. cutting.
Nothing pleases us better than to go
STOCK MEETING.
or
down in our pocket and pay
PiOsweij,, April 7th, 1885.
$500 in taxei. But if inon will 'Toll, a:
insist on ao"0;nm'ilatiiig property,
Tho Lincoln County Stock Assothey must expect to help educate the ciation met yesterday, with a fair atyouth and the poiiiUmtiury steals.
tendance. Will take y
anyway
from this placo to for them to get through.
The biuk-bear- d
No
Ft. Stanton, mano its first trip on the knowledge of their proeeedings,.ex-cep- t
new schedule, Saturday. Mail now
that C. B. Eddy is president,
leaves Lincoln for the railroad at 0 John W. Poe,
and J.
ü
p. tn. So a J. Dolan secretary for the ensuring
a. m. and arrives at
letter iv.iiled at White Oaks, say year. Big (aneo last night. "No
M n ! iy morning, arrives in Lincoln mas tiempo."
the sam.j evening. This makes o.sr
SAD ACCIDDNT.
mail .a..:e convenient and quicker to
La Luz, N. M., March .list, 1833.
and from tho East by several iionr.j.
Dilxa Sir.: 1 write to inform you
Along the first of February a man of a sad aci'idint which occurred
came along with a paper which had Monday evening March 80th. It is
several mimes attached to it and supposed from tho examination that
asked us to put down our signature Mr. Dick Davis, foreman of Mr.
and one dollar. On inquiry we were Pierce's L L L ranch, accidentty
informed that it was for the benefit shot himself through tho hearf at his
of our roadi. He addd however, camp, about five miles from La Luz,
that we might take our choice of in the Friiual canon, lie was
paying tho dollar or working two found Tuesday morning by Mr. P. C.
days. As luck would have it, we Bell and the alarm was given. The
hid a dollar and handed it over. examination show.i he had started
Now there is nothing strange in all to clean his putol, as his bolt and
this. But we were informed by the scabbard were found by his side and
county commissioners Tuesday that two rags with spirits of terpentine
the yiartv who collected our money on thein were found by his knees
never gaya bund nor made any ro- and his pistol was found at his feet.
turo of moneys collected, and that As I did not know exactly where to
Mr. Chas. Fritz was appointed to fill address Mr. Pierce I sond the word
the position of road overseer and had to the paper.
Youri truly,
filed his papers. Thit is about the
J. M. Wilson.
way it stands now: Wc will havo to
6th.
WHITE OAKS-Ap- ril
pay Mr. Fritz two dollars or work
Eli Chandler is east.
two days. Now there is something
W. J. Littell is improving.
thi3.
in
all
strange
E. W. Parker has been in Minne
We took a run over to White Oaks
sota
or Wisconsin.
Friday, tho first time out of town for
lire-arm-

long-blade-

d

long-logge-

chai-lerig-

first-claü-

hog-shee-

to-da-

ter mountain the other day that has
the appearance of iron, and that piM.
ersby have walkod on and over for the
past five years, that was Utterly
covered with
wire gold. Score

another.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crisp have returned from Las Vegas where rumor
lias it they have Leen negotiating
the saie of ther rnncK. It is 6aid
that they have made the tale, but
the price has not beejt made public.
The purchasers are said to bo Thur-b-

er

L

A

Richardson.
Mr.

Morse and mother and
of Mr. Seymour's
wife of this jd; ce, eaine in town
last Saturday. Mr. Morse is from
Nebraska and is looking for a ranch
t'n.t will accomodate 2,000 head of
stock.
Mr. Morse is very much
pleased with tho country and says
cattle here look better than a great
many in his country that have been
stall fed all winter.

brtithrr.and mother

A niie s!ream of wat r is running
from Water canon, in Carrizo mountain, down through this place to
Manchester.
I was talking with nn
old timer a short time sinco, who
informed mo that twenty years ago-hcrossed tho trail from Ft. Stanton
to Whito Oaks Springs and that both
arroyos had living streams of water,
which ran continuously.
If such
was the case now, it would add
greatly to the prettinessof tho town.
W. H. IJudgens lias been in town
thlts week the first time he has been
out of the house for eight days on
account of an abscess in his leg,
caused by tn account of which was
recorded somo time since, whilerop-in- g
a horse.
The horse got tho
rope around one of I is hind tegs.
Will was on the other sido of
his troughs and was pulled on
the troughs by 'the Iicre startWill has suffered
ing to run.
considerably from the accident, more
so on oecount of never having been
disabled before.
EAGLE CREEK April Cth.
School will close next week.

Eagle
stream.

Creek still

J. C. Swarts
Cruces.

runs

down

returned to Las

Jim Night and Dave Justice, ar
building a mansion.
Chandler and the English
have their orchard planted and
wo will soon have fruit in abundance.
Farmers are progressing, grass is
fine and we have hooked on to
butter-miland clabber cheese. So
you see we still live.
Capt. W. W. Brt.vzii..
Com-par.- y

k
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reraluliif lu the rot !Tic
LISTfif Hleri
l.iue.laCo , N. M., April. 1.183&.
Arilcut, C. K.

Aulerjou, Sam

Au'lnfion. J. S.

Ccruv Jo.e

lltl.ii.y, J. S.
(larria, luei

Daveupirt,

l.'iccro. Joie Mnuuul
N'Juc, Ciimilk
Suits, Scl.ioyou

Look, Sam

at

Mill Xellie

Klook.O.S.

I'orei, Trlul 14
Thompson. II. II.
Thom n & MM.
Tuttle 0. M.
nay
Pnrtk-- f asking for the above lutien, pica
"advertised."
J.J. Dona, P. M.

FOR SALE.
A combined Buckeye horse power
and feed mill. Will sell cheup for
cash, or exchango for stock. Apply
Tho sidos of tho mountains and to L. S. McPhkkso.v, Whito Oaks.
over seven months. Wb went nearly
Every hills ore getting green.
on purpose to seethe babies.
NOTICE.
tho
was
in
the
town
prettiest
baby
Dick Young will take a trip to
Members of tho Peñasco District
and cntiest we ever saw. Now, this Boswoll and Seven liivors, poco Protective Association wdll please)
will muko tho mothers have a tiempo, I am told.
take notice that a regular meeting
We
splendid opinion of us.
The county commissioner of this of its members will bo held tho sec.
jond Monday in next month, that bo- .
r .l... r
wouldn't dare say anything elso, for pu.ee, uni-ivomers, went xo
üoiiu
Ul(, l;uh ()
at 1IoIJai)(.s
what little experience we havo had Lincoln Sunday.
store, on the upper creek. A full
with the fair sex, we are compelled to
Humor has it we are going to have! turnout of its.membors is desired, as
round-uadmit that they are tho boss of
will
tho Nogal mill put up Here this sum tho regulation of tho
be discussed and novernl other imWo remember
all they survey.
mer. Timo will tell, we hopo truly.
portant questions talked over.
that when going to school wo had a
T, C. Tillotso.v,
News reached here on Monday of A. W. Bkyan,
sweet-eyea littlo spat with one of these
President.
Secretary.
the shooting in Las Vegas of Mr.
modest littlo girls and she
Melendy husband of Mrs. Melendy
$500.00 Reward.
throw an ink bottle at us. We have
of this place. His wife started to
Tho District Protectivo Associacause to remember this, for a large
Las Vegas on Monday's stage .
tion will givo the sum of five hunscar on our forehead often puts us
dollars (fv'IXkfX)) for evidonco
E.
W.
Mrs.
Parker
started to St. dred
in mind of those pleasant hours spent
that, will lead to the arrest and conwhile going to school. Then sinco Louis, whero she will join her hus- viction of tho parties implicated in
we havo been married but this band and visit her friends for a few tho malicious assault on tho person of
doesn't interest anybody but ourself weeks. Her sons, Frank and Morris, 0110 W. N. Miles, on or about the
'
night of Nov. 2:lrd, 18S1, at his
and we can assure you it is mighty will stay at Sligh's ranch during her
ranch on Upper Pcin-rinteresting sometimos. Oh, woman absence.
A. W. Bu y a x,
J. P. Eakeh;
i
I
A pieeo of rock was found on B.ix- Scrr-tarv- .
Presidí nt.
yvi nr a snar
-- 1
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nd
So it will bo seen that althouijli in rived hro Tu'jsdr'V
a round shout war, the bides are i;v wrs interred Wednesday morning
the rnd paid for bv th i export of followed bv a Iviiir process ion of
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Manager
Kditor
and
American cereal', American shoe carriages and a number of hi cow.
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Janet A M. S. Taüaír.no, Publishtti. manufacturers have carried
(bat
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The Golden Era.

thing that has como tlo'wn from the cerning Spinner's profanity v.hich
cnrlif-í-of phhpr
rr rut although old, is still good enough to
tiuiuvl
Torin wi' (ívlijrHt.s in tell in this connection," coatimied
n
the f pe.'ikcr. "Wl.ell he t a in ti c
r tdTon cinir asi-OiH Mí o!;
tl'.o íinintod Wrs'.iVton, a tul in a bou.io it us said that le did ail the
liarle collection of Gtíw;ral Jackson 'cussing' for the popular brunch oí
r?lío, sworJs, canos, tüMes, Looks, congress, while old Ben Wade filled
a like position in the senate. O.i
j etc , oüce t!ie property of the horo
oí Now Orleans and also thows tlie one occasion affer Spinner had been
.. T,.l.
-u
uuhi:
.loiiiini'ii appointed United Mates treasurer,
uncti uy iiiuh'
inir tailor, and somo he met Mrs. Wade wife or 'Old Ben'
wlifti a
'on
the street one dav. 'How is tho
garments made by him. In tlin
senator V" inquired tho treasurer.
Massachusetts spaoe is a lure
of tld Hevolutionarv relics, 'He is not getting along well at ah,'
replied his wife. 'How is that'?'
camp kettles, i hells, swords eic.
Tlie cxhitiit of M anlnnd is niadu asked Spinner; 1 have not heard
pxcircdinlv attractive by Aineiieun that he was ill.' 'Oh, he is not ex- !actly ill," Mis. Wade responded, but
antiiiukieii of her earlier
Tiiore U a small clmreh boll, the he M completely worked out. You
olue.--l in tho conn. ry, east m lbb'i, see w hen you were in the house the
brought over by early Jesuits and labor was divided, and Ben could
mod ns thoir uVospir Uell" at St. occasionally get some rest. Js'ow
.Mary. City, th? first capital of the however, as you aro not there, he
Colony, fonnded in ICkU, but now has to do all the swearing for both
extinct, no house marking its former branches of congress, and it's wear
te. Like the Old Liberty Bell, ing on him rapidly.' There is no
this smaller one is silent, and tune- record of Spinner's reply, so that 1
Wash
less, a mute memento to tho (load only imagine what he said.
past. In the santo exhibit is the ington Letter to Cleveland Leader.
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This Exposition would furnish a
great opportunity to tliH collector of
tntiipUies and curiosititi, provided
that In had tin minor to p ty to:
them when in a short x'ur.c he cculd

awal-lowe-

tt

hii-tor-

j

to i;tock a muieum.
Every exhibit has something in it of
curii'u interest, natural, artificial
historical or ancient, and unless tho
for such
visitor is on tho ho!;-ou- t
will
escapo
objects, many of them
After seeing as lie
attention.
supposed, uvery object of in- famous old piano, imported from Enterest in the Texas exhibit, Mr. gland in 1789 by Charles Carroll
Urackett, tho cfiicieiit Superinten- who was the last surviving signer
dent of the Iowa Horticultural Di of the Declaration of Independence.
partmont, called your correspond .mi.'s This instrument is, as its inscriptions
attention to a most remarkable lusus tell us, u "Braidwood I aten t, rio.
1783" Two
natura, shown by thi.t state, a ver- 05- 5- Londiue--(mad- e)
banks
of
keys,
broad
at the
end, tho
itable case, as he expressed it, where
frame
narrowing
to loss
hackwork
an oak tree had literally swallowed
than
IS
wide
inches
at tha end; the
a pine lop. Some time iii the dim
past an acorn must have sprouted treadless or pedals, ara nearly two
under the fallen pine, and in grow-i- n feet apart and altogether it is a
tho oak entirely encompassed quaint and now entirely a tuneless
the log, its two extremities extend- instrument.
Maryland also exhibits models of
ing outward, and it looks for all the
first
coaches used on tho Baltimore
world as if it had been really
& Ohio Railway, one shaped like tho
A similar freak is on exold Concord stage coach, with a seat
hibition in the Idaho space, except
which
in tho latter caso it was a great running Jengiuwiso on top,
was
some
mt
like
dern
open
mountain buck, that v. a SA.dlowol
street-cars- ;
thorj
is also a
summer
by a pine tree, from which the horns
model of the first enclosed coach used
of the animal portrud", as if an efon tho samo road, propelled by u
fort were vet being made bv the
singlo hoivse, whose driver now runt
poor animal to escape from the grasp
an engine on that railway; it I.
of its enemy.
shaped
like an ordinary box-caflorida exhibits a tree called "tor-rey- a
with three narrow windows on each
taxiiolia" or "Savien tree,"
sitie. There is also a modol of a sail
v. liich possesses the cpiality of never
car, and one of an electric engine,
decaying, and whn roots may poswhich was tried on the B. & O.
sibly have been dipped in the waters
in lyól, and was the lir.st atro.d
of the famous "Fountain of Eternal
made to apply electricity as a
tempt
Youth" which the early explorers
car
propelling
agent, now success-fullsought for in vain, as many modem
i.i use hero on tho grounds,
people now sock for it in millinery
and on a lino of strset cars in Clove-laud- ,
h''ps and hi;ir dyeing establishments.
Ohio. The original telegraph
This tree much resembles the spruce
used
lYof. More ii n!so
by
pino of the 'North, i. known lo be
and the original of tho
v found in Mime parts of Florida.
4
nú is beautiful enough to bo an telegram; sKhit in lis i from WashCity
Mrs.
by
IKdly Madinon
emblem of immortal hie in both ington
Madi-ou.the (widow of
government o:id some stato exhibits
Mrs.
John Wellier.id, of Baltiino.e
to
ere tare, costly and exquisitioly
eouuiy.
It rcai'.s as follows:
Leautii'ul gems and precious stones
Mrs. Madison. She sends
from
which seem to reiloot divine rays of
love
her
Mrs. Wcthored."
to
light from that world in which we
are told there is no Sun, they are so
Stories About Spinner.
oftand pure. In the North Carolina
"Yes raid," said a treasury official,
exhibit is a rare and precious gem "old' Spinner had tho reputation of
called "Iliihlenite," of a rich deep being one of the most profane men
green color, and has never been in Washington, and his reputa lioi
found out of that state, and rarely in had a good basis, I must say. I reit; it rivals many diamonds in beauty member an amusing incident that
and brilliancy. New York displays occured right there in this room durthe finest and most valuable diamond, ing tho old gentleman's term as
named in honor of our new president treasurer. It was soon after the
"The Cleveland Gem." It was war. An ex confederate army offfound in South Africa about eight icer come in one day w ith a check
Toars ago, taken to London and last drawn on t'm
at Now
year bought and brought over to Orleans. The check bore a date
America, and was cut in New York previous to tho breaking out of hosCity; in its rough state it weighed tilities. The fund. on deposit at
75 Karats, and now
it has 120 New Orleans to meet this and simflaw
or blemish and ilar drafts l.ad been stolen by the
facets, without
is next in size to "Shah of Persia," a confederacy.
Tho o.Tijer stated his
stone valued at f 200,0)0. It is mission and requested payment on
claimed to be tho finest finished the check. Spinner opened up his
diamond in tho world, and sparkles batteries, and although that officer
with gn at brilliancy. In the Idaho had fought bravely through many
exhibit is a small brick worth many btttles, ho had never heforo been
thousand
subjected to such a tiro. The gentleIn historical
antiquities and man cursed him ami swore at hint at
relics the Exposition is exceedingly such a rate that I almost fainted w ith
rich. Among the displays of New fright, llo called him a scoundral
Mexico is a large collection of
and a villain for daring to request
Grecian and Iiomaii silver payment after having beeu a party
coins, some of them dated 1)00 veará to the robbery of New Orleans
before the Christain Era, and on
Finally, when he had exsome is shown minting as artibtic as hausted himself, thu officer crawled
any of tho j r.'scnt age. The gov- out. There was a pious old Union
ernment shows a largo collection of lady in the room waiting for an
pottery, so old that neither history audience vrfth tho treasurer. As
nor traditii n throws any light upon soon as sho could obtain the opporits makers; Mexico also has a most tunity sho spoke. 'Mr. Treasurer,'
interesting exhibit of prehistórica! sho said 'as n rule I must sayd emrelics, Aztoc gods, stone and other phatically object to swearing, but I
utensils made by her ancient people must say, sir, that what I have heard
In AmericHit historien! relics there sounded to nie more like a prayer
are several collections of groat inter- - j than anything We I can imngine.'
t riarlv evrtrv
fij! rji.ovin"
cr,".
"The: o N anorh'-- r
con
have! enough
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Typical Western Fertility.
The following story of an engineer
on a Western railway shows how
fast the country is growing. We
do not hold ourselves responsible for
the truth of the story, but we do not
hesitate to say that it is "not much
of a story," compared to that told by
tho western man who inake3 an effort:
"One day I was driving my engine
over the prairie at the rate of forty
miles an hour,' without a house in
sight, and supposing the nearest
town to bo thirty miles distant.
But as I glanced ahead I was aston
ishnd to seo that I was approaching
a large city. I rubbed my eyes,
thinking it was a mirage.
'"Jim, says I to the fireman, what's
this place?"
"'Blamed ií I know!' says Jim,
starting out of the cab. '1 declare
if there ain't a new town growed up
here since wo went over thu line
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DOLLARS PER TON.

thoutcht possible at any h'tiinC'i, Cupital is uot
ren'iirud. We will rtart y m. Vou oiiu work nil
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The Vert Cart

To all the worlds greeting know
ye, that John Smith and Tolly Myers
w hereby entitle 1 to go together and
lo as old folks does anywhere inside
JOB DEPARTMENT
if Copperas precinct and when my
roniniision comes, I am to marry 'cm
ood and date 'em back to kiver accidents."
romo of the natives in
13 C0M?I. ETi
this country, enter into an agreement
o live together a certain lenoth of
time and let tho "accidents" take
LKTTFIt IIEADS,
care t f themselves.

NOTICE

1

THE RACSNE ROAD CART
ied

l'spT iu

Olileal

The following is a copy of the first
marriage certificate granted in Fulton
County, in the 1821, as shown by O.
M. Ross' Justice docket:

"Statu ok Illinois,

NO

Mexico.

nOO.30

yesterday!'
'"I believe you aro right Jim.
Ring the bell or v.e shall run over
somebody I'
'So I slowed up and wo pulled
into a largo depot, wh'TO more'n
)00 people wero wailing to see the
first train como into the pkrie. 1'he
conductor learned tho name of the
town, put it down on the schedule,
uid we wont on.
"'Jim,' fays I. a.i wo pulled oir',
:i:eep your eyes open for new town?,
first thing you know ve'll be run-liiby wome stranga place.'
"'That's so says Jim. 'An' hadn't
ve better git one of tho breakemei
to watch out on the rear platform for
towns that spring up after the engine gets by?'"
Rocky Mountain
News.

New

Address :

I.INTOLN,

ft
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The Golden Era.
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M. 8. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager

Jones 4 M. S. Taliaferro, Publiahen.
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ill
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It

Official

Liuculj
I

Op all tho April fool joke
ve
' hearJ oir the Optic look tho
ev-f.-

NE ' AD VERT1SEMEN TS.

Cenebal satisfaction is expressed
throughout the country with the appointment by the President of Hon.
S. a. Cos to the Turkish ambassadorship. Mr. Co.x is singularly fitted
f jr the place, being a man of cul- ture, of travel and l taste, familiar
with the country to which he is nc- crditjd, r.r.d an excellent linquist.
President Cleveland has been secu-

larly hajipy in hid selection of men
to represent the United States in forThe Republican pmty will, no eign to. rts.
doubt, be knocked into tlie whklicr-nes- .t
Commenting upon the recent fire
of wliero before 1883.
in Chicago, by which the Langham
Two members of tho Illinois
House was destroyed, a banker of
have died since tho session tlat city gives it as his opinion that
lipfjan. From present appearances, tho losses by: tho fire throughout the
all others will die of old ago before country, during the Ust, twelve,
senator is elected.
months, have exceeded by several
The rascals are going Jow'y but million the aggregate profits of bus
lines;; during tho same length of time.
surely. All tho appointments nride
this l true, the country in poorer
yet are satisfactory to the whole if
now than it was a year ago, except
country. President Cleveland is
ts the appreciation of values and
doing very well, thnnk you.
increase of property may effect the
adverso balance.
Flkjciief, of
whose strange disappearance
Ruperto Laka and Maximo Apo-daclrom that state has been cauing ;o
the murderers of the Nesinith
much uxcitcincnt the past week, has
family, were tried in Las Cruras a
not as yet been heard from.
a few days ago, and fi.uml guilty of
As was expected tho Republican murder In the first 'degress. Judge
papers aro worrying because Cleve- Wilson sentenced them both to death,
land is giving some of the foreign by hanging on the 30th of the presmissions to southern men. True to ort month. Maximo Apodaca, havtheirfault-finding- ,
prejudiced rat ne ing confessed, the Judge said he had
they cry Rebels! Of course, it was no discretion only to sentence him
all right when tha Republicans sent tj death, but would write the govijongstreet as a minister to 1 iiixev, ernor to have him cornmuto the senand Orr as minister to Russia and tence of death into a sentence rf
for life. The Rio
Mosby- to Honrr Konod That was imprisonment
n
ri
all right. 'Tis a po jr rule that won't Grande Republican slightly over
does the thing in turning up six colwork both ways.
umn rules fortius': wretches. They
Thk present Beard of County dc not deserve this
respect.
Commissioner.;, ta'.en as a wl.olc,
The Shermans are a money-makinnre the most intelligent set of genpeople. Joins Sherman, who
tlemen ever elected to the olliccs
has
been
in the United Status Senthey ire now holding. They are
for
several
ate
years, is reported to
s
businer-careful,
men, ever ready
worth
bo
and is conse$2.000,000,
and always on the look' ut to help
financial
a
quently
great
authority
the county at largo. With their
management it with the Republican party. Tho
careful business
won't be many years before county curious fact has come to light that,
warrants are worth every cent they though both Gens. Grant and Sherman are retired "upon tho rank and
call for in good, American lucre.
full pay" of generals, the latter
One of our Ohio oxchancos savs draws,
according to the St. Louis
that an immense forest of nearly
$15,000 a year,
pure soap has been found in that while the former is entitled to but
ututo, and thinks it one of ih.i most $13,500.
The trouble is that nono
on
startling discoveries
record. of his Congressional friends thought
Why startling? For tho last t wenty to insert in the Grant retirement bill
live years thero has been more of
the words and "allowances," by
1 his
greasy substance distributed over which Gen. Sherman
gets $123 as
that state than any in the Uifion. commutation of
quarters.
'Upon further investigation it would
The new o.Ticers of tho Lincoln
not surprise us to hear of tho entire
stats being one large cake of "soup." Coun'y Stock Association for the
ensu'ng .year, as olectod atRoswell,
Gex. Black, tho new pension com Monday, are C. 1$.
Eddy, president;
missioner, is already doing good
J. Y. Poe
work. He declares that the practice
and J. J. Dolan
secreof advancing claims out of their
tary. .Mr. Anderson, the outgoing
regular order, and thus unjustly de- president, has made a
very efficient
laying all other claims, must bo stop- officer and tho members still wished
ped. Heretofore if parties had cnila-enohim to servo thism, but, as h is a
their claims would be pushed,
Democrat and does not believe in
long beforo thosa who were justly one
party being in power too long,
entitled to precedence could hear he cheerfully stepped down and out.
anything of their cases. Now the This now prosi. lent Mr. Eddy, is an
poor man, who needs his pensions educated gentleman, mid is a partmore than those who have influence as ner in one of the largest stock companies in tho territory. Mr. Poo has
a general thing, will be noticed when
been the Association's
his turn comes.
every since it first organized, and
John- - Wilson, one of the princi- this is Mr. Dolan's second year as
secretary. They have given such
pal owners of the South Hoinestake good satisfaction that they neod
no
mino at White Oak::, has brought introduction by us.
suit against tho company for $400,-00IIexkv G. Pkarsox was the 31st
for moneys spent c. If tho
ult. reappointed postmaster of New
case is tried at tho coining term of
York City. This Appointment will
district court, it won't necessarily
not of course meet with tho universtop tho mino from being worked,
sal approval of the party that electbut if such shculd not occur, the
ed Mr. Cleveland. There will be
same will be closed for an indefinite
general recognition of the fact that
period. The few men that aro at
in this particular office there was tho
work in that place aro employed by
most prominet, and perhaps the most
this company, and it is rogretted
reasonable, demand for a recognition
that tho outlook is so discouraging. of the
independent element in polWhite Ouks has been cursod as no itics. Tlw nomination of Pearson is
other camp in tho territory.
by no means to be taken as a gov.
erning sp icimeri. It is not signifiTub New York World is a power. cant of the course of the President
Its very name brings forth applause. as a partisan. The circumstances
Mr. Joseph Pulitzer, its editor, has surrounding the appointment are
taken hold of three great enterpris- peculiar. Tho President may have
disappointed many leinocrats in a
es in tho last few years and has, or
ci'y whero there is much other
will, succeed in all. First tho World United Slates
jmtronnge, in the diswas a failures financially until his tribution of which there will be abunname- appealed ut tho head; sooond, dant opportunity to recognize tho
he aided greatly in the election of Democracy; but at the ramo time he
could not have made a selection
the fir3t Democratic President for more obnoxious
Reto the
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